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Betel Hansom, LRDA employee, is' «

shews drawing the winning subscription
In the Carolina Indian Voice sponsored I
coolest December 17. Brace Barton,

*11tor of the CIV, look* on.

The lucky subscription belonged to
rlunt's Studio of Photography. [Elmer
riant pboto^^^^^

The hcky subscription h the drawing
sponsored by The OwoUna Indian Voice
belonged to Elmer Hunt of Hunt's Studio
of Photography In Pembroke. Mr. Hmt
won S2S0 worth of groceries from Bo's
Supermarket In Pembroke.
Shown left to right Connie Cleave of

the Carolina Indian Voice, presents a

check for S250 to Elmer Hunt; Bo Abbott,
owner of tbe local Bo's Supermarkets,
nod Fred Ellis, manager of the Pembroke
Bo's Supermarket. [Connee Brayboy
photo)

Lucky Winners!

ed by the Pembroke Chamber of

ae the whrnn were amemced. Shewn
left te right an the irhmrn et the
drawtog. They ant Waada 0 Mi
who wen a radUi Etholano Scatt, grand
I

prize winner who wea a color television)
Donna Oiendlne, who won the cookware;
Jim Himt, President of the Pembroke
Chamber st Commerce; Mrs. Patricia
Pipkins who wee the thee; Mr. Pipkht;
Dwpyne Vesley who wea the bicycle; end
an anidestifled ea looker. [Elmer Hrnit
photo] -

Man charged in father's slaying
MAXTON . A M-year-old Maxton man has baan charged with

murder to the ehotgua alaylng at hie 71-year-old father, sheriff's
depute laid Mooday.

klaar was arraatad Saturday after an argument over a church
radio program apparently led lathe shooting. ReSinMM Marvin
Ernest I^cklaar wee found deed hy relatives and had been shot in

theuppwdMetwitbalS-fausiSMtflun.
¦asm aatf Loddear apparently wanted la tan off a flhurah

"

PEMBROKESTATE
HOMECOMING PLANNED

FOR FEBRUARY 13

Pfeiffer to provide
Basketbal I Opposition

Plans are underway for
another big Pembroke State
University Homecoming Sa¬
turday, Feb. 13, with the
basketball attractions match¬
ing PSVJ's men's and wo¬

men's teams against Pfeiffer
College in Carolinas Con¬
ference action.

I

The homecoming commit¬
tee has met and plans a

parade, alumni banquet, and
Braves Club victory party
after the game. The home¬
coming queen will be crowned
during halftime of the men's
basketball game.

In past years one ticket has
been sold covering all of
Saturday's homecoming
events, but this year the
committee plans to have
separate tickets sold to: (1)

the homecoming banquet; (2)
the basketball games; and (3)
the victory party.
The homecomingjbanquetsfor the past two years have

been the biggest in school
history. Walter Oxendine. di- j
trr+nr of jrwwt £
ports that S37 attended the

nquet two years ago, and
last year the number was 507.
The banquet is a gala

affairs at which the Alumni
Association's "Distinguished
Service Award" is presented
along with the "Outstanding
Alumnus Award." Attendan¬
ce awards are also presented
to alumni chapters, classes,
and schools.

Life memberships in the
Alumni Association are also

I

presented.
Another highlight is the

official installation at the
banquet of the newept mem¬

bers of the PSU Athletic Hall
of Fame.
The tentative Homecoming

Week schedule Is as follows:
MONDAY. Feb. 8~Movie

in Moore Hall.
TUESDAY. Feb. 9-Men s

basketball game vs. Eton. /
Disco after the game. V
WEDNESDAY. Feb. 10--

Dance with live band.
THURSDAY. Feb. 11--

Guest recital in Moore Hall
(Jonathan Masionpierre in
charge). ^
FRIDAY. Feb. 12-Student ( M

semi-formal dance.

SATURDAY. Feb. 13-- \
Parade in the moming. Alum- -

ni banquet at 5:30 p.m. in
Auxiliary Gym of Jones Phy¬
sical Education Center. 6:30
p.m.--Women's homecoming
game. 8 p.m.--Men's home¬
coming game (homecoming
queen to be crowned at

I ! ilflime>. 10 p.m..Braves
'AMBUm ...

disco is also planned atter the
game.
The committee planning

Homecoming is chaired by
Alphonzo McRae, president
of the PSU Alumni Asso¬
ciation. Committee members
include: Horace Burnette.
rJeffrey Collins, Lacey Gane,
Terry Hutchins, Ira Pate
Lowry, Welton Lowry, Walter
Oxendine. Alec Price, Gary
Spitler, Gene Warren, and
David Yandle.

Senator
Proxmire
appears
atPSU

Senator William Proxmire , United
States Senator from Wisconsin, wBl be
speaking on U.S. Governmental laaoes
on Fridav. January 15,1982 at 8:00 p.m.
In the Performing Arts Center on the
campus of Pembroke State University.

Senator Proxmire la part of Pembroke
State's SEASON '81-82. Single tickets
are $5.00 and reservations may be made
now by calling the PSU Bex Office at
521-OPSU [0778].

N.C.'s minimum hourly wage
increases to $3.10 this week
Some of North Carolina's lowest-

paid workers will be eligible for a
pay raise Friday.
Under legislation enacted by the

General Assembly in May, the
state minimum wage for employ¬
ees not covered by the federal min¬
imum wage law will increase to
$3.10 an hour from $2.to on Jan. 1.

Henry D. Sasser, assistant di¬
rector of the N.C. Department of
Labor's Wage and Hour Division,
said in an iittsrview Monday that a
study last summer showed that
about 460,000 workers, mostly In
government and retail and service
trades, are covered by the State
act. That's about 10 percent of the
state's 1.7 work

'"leaser said ha did net know bow
many people would he affected bythe increase

The Male eat applies in busi-
aaseas with three or mare employ

Ito XSESm B ibH.
A

that North Carolina's minimum
wage increase to $3.35 on Jan. 1,
1SM3. That s tne current federal
minimum.
For businesses under the federal

legislation, there will be no change
in pay status this January.
" The federal law generally af¬
fects employees of manufacturers,
auto deiderships, laundries
dry cleaners, construction compa¬nies, private hospitals and nursing
homti. and retail establishment!
generating $325,000 tnguaineee f*-
nually.
Some critics of the minimum

wags have contended that the in-

eliminste jobs rather than pay the

wSXSSr said, "We have faand
that the minimum wage doesn't
coat Jobs."
T. Jerry Williams, enaentive di-

raetar of the North Carolina Res-

^
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Sheriff Stone
Announces

Fte-election Bid
*

Sheriff Hubert Stone
Sheriff Hubert Stone an¬

nounced today that he will
seek reelection to his office.

In making the announce¬
ment, Stone pointed to the
accomplishments of the de¬
partment since his election in
1978.'
"We have gained a great

deal in the department since
then," Stone said. "Improve¬
ments in the jail have in¬
cluded complete remodeling
and furnishing of the chapel,
installation of an electronic
surveillance system,
improvement of the ventila¬
tion system and more efficient
patrol procedures.
"Through volunteer ef¬

forts, thfe jail was completely
repainted, and we now have
an increased staff that has
made the overall operation
more emcient.
Stone has also been instru¬

mental in the restructuring of
the department's administra¬
tion, Including the naming of

districts in the county and a
"regkmalisatton' of the de¬
tective ranka that he said
".MMMllslAa tod Itototod n to ¦ -d a

provide* mi least one ocicc-

tiva for aach of the oounty
commissioner dirtricH."
The depertment's drug en-

feted since Mane tete office,
which ha said "has had a

"N

cording to'Stone, including a

tightening of requirements
from applicants in the area of
pie-testing scores, increased
participation by officers in
various training programs,
and implementation of a
crime prevention department.
The deputy ranks now include
more college-experienced of¬
ficers than ever before.
"We have also streamlined

our community relations poli¬
cies with things like com¬

munity watch and the Junior
Deputy program," Stone
commented.

"This has helped to in¬
crease the awarqpess among
youngsters and adults of the
problems encountered regar¬
ding law enforcement areas
like drug abuse, firearms
safety and general crime
prevention techniques."

Stone pointed to financial
savings during his adminis¬
tration, like the recent move
to serve jury summons

through the mail and ex¬

pansion of supervision in the
civil service area.
"The auxiliary deputies,

too, are of a more highly-
qualified nature," Stone said.
"We now require all auxi¬
liaries to be state-certified
which includes taking a 240
hour course and passing a
state test."
The sheriff's department

has also taken a step toward
better relations with other
agencies in the county. Stone

the Inter-agency Task Force
(1TF), which has been instru¬
mental in narcotics investi¬
gations.

Stone, S2, began his law

an aflksr with the lowland
Pottos ospMmant.
Ha want Item thSre to ths

Fair llnff department whsre
he served for three years


